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Agenda
• Brief review of health workforce research
• Physician and nurse shortage debate

• Evolution of data and methods
• Needed areas for future research

Healthcare discussions 20 years ago…
Shifting to evidence-based medicine, however, will require immense
investments in computers and great changes in how HMO's and doctors do
business.

Interestingly, only 2 percent listed the Internet
as a primary source…53 percent said that
when they have mentioned a media report to
their doctor, he or she has been “happy” to
talk about it…the vast majority (80 percent)
reported that they have never read, seen, or
heard a media medical report or health news
story that led them to question their doctor's
advice. (lecture citing National Health Council
Report)

According to Ken Kaplan, a principal research scientist at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, the current trends in imaging, telecommunications, telerobotics, and biosensors, when designed and integrated properly, will enable health care teams to
perform their tasks more effectively and at dramatically lower costs. An added feature
of this technology is that it could greatly increase access to care. If developed properly,
it might evolve into an array of home health-care tools that could fundamentally alter
the medical treatment of both rich and poor, no matter where they live.

Health workforce over last 20 years …
• Debates about physician surplus  shortage

• Debate about investment in GME $
• Debate about IMG impact on supply
• Concern about maldistribution in rural areas & move away from primary care

• Greater investments in nursing education

• 2010 IOM Future of Nursing report calling for 80% of RNs to have Bachelor’s degree

• More states moving towards NP/PA independent scope of practice
• Growing evidence of equal care quality and safety to physicians
• NPs/PAs more likely to work in rural areas and in primary care

1959 Bane Report:
1975: 40K shortage

Brief History of Physician & Nurse Workforce Projections
Expansion of medical schools, GME funding, IMG enrollment

1981 GME National Advisory Council:
1990: 70K surplus
2000: 145K surplus
1994 COGME:
Weiner, 1994:
2000: 80K surplus (specialists)
163K surplus
2020: 120K surplus (specialists)
(specialists)
2003 COGME:
Cooper 2000/02:
2020: 85K shortage
2020: 200K shortage
(mostly specialists)
(specialists)

2000s Nursing Projections:
2020: 500K – 1M RN shortage

Assumptions: Rapid HMO growth, reduction funds to
medical schools, IMG admissions increase

Growing recognition of aging population

2006 HRSA:
2020: 45K - 185K shortage
(mostly specialists)

AAMC calls to increase med school
enrollment by 30%, increase GME slots

2010 AAMC:
2020: 91.5K shortage (~50% specialists)
2025: 185K shortage

2018 HRSA:
2030: RN surplus except AK, CA, GA, NJ, SC, SD, TX
2018 Auerbach et al:
2030: Variable picture around 9 Census regions

ACA passes; GAO calls for HRSA projections

2013 HRSA:
2020: 6.4K - 20.4K shortage

Recognition of increasing role of NP/PA

2015 AAMC:
2025: 46K – 90K shortage (~66% specialists)

2018 HRSA:
2025: 23.6K shortage (primary care), BUT
No shortage w/ full use of NP/PA & delivery system changes

Assumes changing delivery
system

Concern about
2018 AAMC:
2030: 48.6K – 122K shortage (~65% specialists) aging population

Trends in Applicants Participating in the
National Resident Matching Program
and Number of PGY-1 Positions, 19912011

Conflicting Projections
on Available GME Slots
Actual and Projected Growth in Number of US
Medical School Graduates and GME Entrants

Source: Traverso and McMahon, 2012, JAMA

Source: Mullan, Salsberg, Weider, 2015, NEJM

Health workforce over last 20 years …
• Role of insurance in decision making between patients and providers
• Managed care in 1990s
• Cost growth concerns in 2000s

• Major policy changes expected to transform healthcare delivery &
reduce costs
• Massive investments in health IT in 2009
• Passage of Affordable Care Act in 2010

Health workforce discussions now…
• Moving away from “nose counting” to predict supply
• Recognition of geographic variability
• More complex modeling and growing availability of data

• What health workforce is needed for complex and transforming health
system?
• Integrating workforce and coordinating across settings
• New roles/occupations emerging

• Increasing number of HSR studies on “other” healthcare workers

• Investments by health professions to conduct more studies, collect more data
• Concern about “degree creep” and clear career pathways

Recent headlines…what can we glean
about our future research agenda?

Health workforce of the future…
• Increasing use of home health

• Desire by elderly to age in place
• Shifting care out of institutions (hospitals/nursing homes)

• Available supply of workers

• As economy changes, what other industries are we competing with?
• High turnover in lower skilled jobs, which are often also lower quality jobs
• As we cut healthcare costs, which jobs are impacted?

• “Future of work”

• Gig economy
• Automation of jobs

Evolving Data and Methods
• Increasing availability of data

• Claims data (e.g., private, Medicaid)
• Complex longitudinal surveys (e.g., individual professions, ACS, CPS)
• Novel data sources (e.g., real time labor market info, Sentinel Network, social
networks)

• Advancing methods

• Regression modeling
• Microsimulations
• Machine learning
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